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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the
European Communities hrere represented as follows:

Eelgrsu:
Mr Philippe MAYSTADT

Denmark:

Minister for Economic Affairs

MT Ib STETTER

9sryely:
Mr Dleter von U/ÜRZEN

Greece:

Mrs Vasso PAPANDREOU

§Peu:
Mr Joan MAJO CRUZATE

France:

Mlnister for fndustry

State Secretary,
Federal Minlstry of Economie Affairs

State Secretary for Industry,
Energy and Technology

Mlnlster for Industry and Energy

Mr François SCHEER

Ireland:

Ambassador, Permanent Representatlve

Mr Mlchael NOONAN Minister for Industry, Trade,
Commerce and Tourism

Ile]y:
Mr Bruno ORSINI State Secretary,

Minlstry of Industry

-Lglgg!ggrg:
Mr Johny LAHURE State Secretary for Economic

Affairs
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Netherlands:

Mr hl. F. VAN EEKELEN

!grlggel:
Mr Fernando SANTOS MARTINS

9rr!e9-5lre9gs:
Mr John BUTCHER

Commission:

Lord COCKFIELD
Mr Karl-Heinz NARJES
Mr Peter SUTHERLAND
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State Secretary for Forelgn Affairs

Mlnister for Industry and Trade

Parllamentary Under-Secretary of
State, Department of Trade and
Industry
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Vice-President
Vlce-Presldent
Member
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AIDS TO THE SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY

3. IrI .86

The Council held a general dlscussion on state alds to the

shipbuilding industry, wlth partlcular regard to the outlook ln thls
sector, tn order to glve guidance to the Commlsslonrs work on new

arrangements to be introduced from L987. The 1-981- 5th Dlrectlve on

this subJect, which at present governs these alds, !'ÿaS extended in
December 1984 and wiIl explre on 3l- December 1986.

The debate, for which the Netherlands delegation had submitted

a memorandum, hras introduced by the Commisslon representatlves; 1t
gave delegatlons an opportunlty to express thelr oplnlons on the

general approach for new ald arrangements ln thls sector and the

maln aspects of such arrangements whlch could be envlsaged, such as

the gradual reduction of aid, a pollcy of restructurlng, ald
transparency and the internatlonal context ln this sector.

The Council noted that the Commlsslon would endeavour to submlt

a proposal on the subJect as soon as possible.

DELIVERY OF STEEL PRODUCTS FROM SPAIN AND PORTUGAL

The Councll gave two assents to draft Commlsslon Declsions
establishlng the dellvery levels of ECSC steel products:

- of Spanish orlgin onto the rest of the common market, excludlng
Portugal,

- of Portuguese origin onto the rest of the common market, excluding
Spain.
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The level of these dellveries for 1986 w111 be 85O OO0 t for
Spain and 9O OO0 t for Portugal.

In the context of the dlscusslon on establlshlng the dellvery
levels for Spaln, the Councll was lnformed that Spaln had addressed a

request to the Commlsslon for the appllcatlon of protectlve measures

to counter the considerable lncrease in exports to Spaln of steel
products from the other Member States. The Councll noted that the

Commisslon would rapldly be taklng a declslon on that request in
accordance wlth ArtlcIe 379 of the Accesslon treaty (whlch lays down

that action is to be taken withln 5 days).

MUTUAL RECOGNITION OF TYPE APPROVAL FOR TELECOMMUNICATTONS TERMINAL

EQUIPMENT

The Council held an in-depth discusslon on the polnts stiIl
outstanding wlth regard to the proposal for a Dlrectlve concerning

the first phase of the establishment of the mutual recognltion of
type approval for telecommunlcatlons termlnal equlpment.

The proposal for a Dlrective covers the mutual recognltion of
conformity tests on termlnal equipment and ls therefore only the first
stage in the achievement of a single market in thls sector.

As regards the following phase, Artlcle 8 of the proposal lays
down that wlthin a perlod of two years following adoptlon the

Commission wlII submit further proposals coverlng, ln partlcular,
the implementatlon of mutual recognttion of type approval for serles-
produced terminal equlPment.

Todayrs dlscussions enabled some progress to be made on speclflc
points; wlth regard to other polnts, the Councll instructed the
permanent Representatlves Committee to pursue its dlscusslons actlvely
in the light of the Councilrs dellberatlons.
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PROGRAMMES FOR NON.ENERGY MINERAL RAW MAÎERIALS

3. rrr.86

The Councll noted that two delegatlons were malntalnlng thelr
reservatlons regardlng the flnanclal allocatlon of 10 MECU for four
years for lmplementlng this programme, the contents and lmpLementlng

rules of which had been agreed ln prlnclple on L7 December 1984.

TMPROVING COMPETITIVENESS AND INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURES IN THE COMMUNITY

The Council took note of a statement by Vlce-Presldent NARJES

in whlch he presented the Commlsslon communlcatlon of 25 February

on improvlng competltlveness and lndustrlal structures In the Communlty.

Senlor offlclals wlth responslblllty for lndustry w111 contlnue
the examination of thls lmportant communl-catlon wlth a vlew to glvlng
the Commisslon posltlve guldellnes fon formulatlng speclflc proposals

to be submltted to the Council.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN PORTUGAL

The Council took note of a statement by the Portuguese Mlnlster
whlch emphaslzed the lmportance h1s Government attached to the
memorandum lt recently sent to the Commlsslon on speclal measures for
the lndustrial development of Portugal ln accordance wlth Protocol No 2L

and the Declaration on the adaptatlon and modernlzatlon of the
Portuguese economy, annexed to the Accesslon lreaty. The Commlsslon

stated that lt would examlne the communlcatlon very attentlvely wlth
a view to submlttlng approprlate proposals to the Councll.
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCTL DIRECTIVE ON THE LEGAL PROTECTION OF CRIGINAL

TOPOGRAPHTES OF SEMT.CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS

The Presidency and the Commlsslon indicated that their alm was

to have this Dlrectlve adopted in June 1-986 by the Council of
Mlnisters of Industry. To achieve thls aim the Presldency has

established a very tlght time schedule for meetlngs of the competent

bodies responsible for thls file.

[{ithout a convergent development of national protectlon systems'

serious obstacles and barrlers to trade between Member States w111 be

created for enterprises whlch depend largely on the Communityrs

internal market ln order to recover the large lnvestment requlred for
the development of sophisticated rrchipsrr. The lmportance of urgent
action is reinforced by the need to provlde a protection system

within the European Community whlch could satlsfy Lhe requlrements
for reciprocity lald down in the Unlted Statesr leglslation as a

prerequisite for the protectlon of ilchlpsrr of EEC lndustries on

the US market. The provisional protectlon granted by the US to the

Communityrs industry w111 need to be prolonged ln September l-986 but
in no circumstances may be prolonged beyond November \987. After
that date, protection in the US w111 depend on the existence of laws

in each Member State glving effective legal protection to seml-conductor
topographies lncludlng those developed by producers of US nationality.

Mlnisters $rere consequently requested to take measures in order
to ensure that the alm of the Presldency and the Commisslon be

fulfilled.
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VARTOUS DECIS]ONS

Ire9e- gges!1ele-e!g-es§!gsg-snisl

The Council adopted in the offlclal languages of the Communitles
the Regulatlons:

- amending, wlth regard to subheadlng ex 54.03 B I a), Regulatlon (EEC)
No L736/85 temporarily suspendlng the autonomous Common Customs
Tarlff dutles on certain industrlal products;

on the rules of origin for trade between Spain and Portugal ln the
period during which the transitlonal measures are applied;

- extending the provislonal anti-dumplng duty on imports of copper
sulphate orlginatlng in Yugoslavia.

The Council also adopted ln the offlcial languages of the
Communities the Decision authori-zing the Commisslon to negotlate
with Austrla, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden and Swltzerland an
agreement on the introduction ln trade between the Communlty and these
countries of a single adminlstratlve document 1n place of the existlng
declarations.

Food ald

The Council adopted the posltlon to be taken by the Community
at the !{FP Pledging Conference on 4 March 1986.
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Eele!r gle-v1!!-!!e-49!- !!e!es-3!g-!!e-99I

Pending completion of the ratlficatlon procedures necessary f,or
the entry into force of the third ACP-EEC Convention of Lomé, the
Council approved a set of provislons concernlng transitlonal meaeiures

for the period from 28 February L986 ( 1 ) until the entry lnto fonce
of the new Convention, and untll 30 June 1986 at the latest, and the
provlsional arrangements appllcable to trade wlth Spaln and Portugal,
namely:

- Draft Decision of the ACP-EEC Councll of Mlnlsters on transltlonal
measures to apply from L March 1985;

- Regulation concernlng the renewal of Declslon No 2/85 of the
ACP-EEC Council of Mlnlsters on transltlonal measures to apply
from l- March 1985;

- Decision on the assoclatlon of the overseas countries and
terrltories with the European Economic Comnunlty;

- Declsion of the Representatives of the Governments of the
Member States of the ECSC, meetlng withln the Counci.l, openlng
tariff preferences for products wlthln the provlnce of that
Communlty and orlginatlng 1n the overseas countries and teFltortres
associated wlth the Community;

- Regulation establishlng provisional arrarngements fon trade between
the Kingdom of Spain and the Portuguese Republlc and the ACP Stdtes;

- Decision establishing the amangements appllcable to trade
between the Kingdom of Spain and the Portuguese Republlc and the
overseas countries and temltorles (OCT);

- Decision of the Representatlves of the Governments of the
Member States of the ECSC, meeting srithln the Council, establishing
provislonal arrangements for trade between the Kingdom of Spain
and the Portuguese Republic and the Afrlcan, Carlbbean and
Pacific States in products within the provlnce of that Community;

- Declsion of the Representatives of the Governments of the
Member States of the ECSC, meeting withln the Councll, establishing
the amangements appllcable to trade between the Klngdort of Spatri
and the Portuguese Republlc and the overseas countries and
tercitories in products falling wlthln the provlnce of that
Community;

- Regulation extendlng the perlod of valldity of RegulatLon (EEC)
No 486/85 on the arrangements applicable to agrlcultural products
and certaln goods resultlng from the processlng of agricultural
products orlglnating in the ACP States or in the OCT.

( 1 ) The transltlonal measures lntroduced as from 1 March 1985
explred on 28 February L986.
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Social Affairs

The Council took note of the thirteenth annual report on the European Social

Fund (l-984) and of the comments on it by the delegations and the Commission

representative.

E9!9

The Council gave assents under Article 95 of the ECSC Treaty to the draft
Commission Decisions amending for the fifth and sixth times Decision 371,7/93/ECSC

introducing for steel undertakings and steel dealers a production certificate
and an accompanying document for deliveries of certain steel products.

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities the Decision

of the Representatives of the Governments of the Member States of the ECSC, meeting

within the Council, on uniform application of the customs nomenclature.

Finally, the Council gave lts assent under the second paragraph of Article 54

of the ECSC Treaty to the granting of a global loan to Investors in
Industry Group PLC, London.

Appointments

On a proposal from the Netherlands Government, the Council appointed

Mr C.J. VAN DEN BERG a member of the Advisory Committee on Social Security for
Migrant Workers, in place of UIr L. VOOGD, member, who has resigned, for the

remainder of the latterrs term of office, which runs until 27 November 1987.

The Council also appointed, on a proposal from the French Government,

Ir{r Jean-Louis DEVAUX an alternate member of the Advisory.Committee on Vocational

Training, in place of Ir{r A. BRUYERE, alternate member, who has resigned, for the

remainder of the latterrs term of office, which runs until 14 July L987.
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Brussele, 28 February 1986
Note Bio (86)56 aux Bureaux Netionaux
c.c. aux membrës du SPP

RENDEZ-V0US DU MIDI (Etienne Reuter)

The Spokesman presentecl the draft agenda of the Industry
Council on lt Harr:h 1986 in which three Hembers of the
Conrmission, Lord Coekflield. Mr Nar.ies and Hr Sutherland will
take part. COREPER has not yet finalised the aqenda. The
following items are likely to be diseussed by the Hinisters.

l. State aids for shipbuilding - this will be a general
preliminary tour de table in view of t-he faet thet the fifth
direetive expires at the end of this yeer. There will be no
paper.

2. Loans for exploretion of non-energy minerals. The proposal
aims to improve the Community's level of self-sufficieney in raw
materials. It is unlikely to produce a eonclusion at this
meet ing.

l. Hutual reeognition of type approval of telecommunications
terminal equipment. Although the issue is of utmost relevanee
to the creation of a genuine common market in telecommunications
a number of difficulties appear to Jeopardize the prospect for e
positive outcome. Among them the status and proeedures of the
consultetive committee which should give advice to assist the
day to day implementation of the directive.

4. LegeI protection of micro-processors. The Commission's
proposal aims at ensuring that the legal protection in this
field is given in every Member State in accordance with common
principles. ïhis is necessary in order to enable the Community
to negotiate with the United States the applieation of the
semi-conductor Chip Protection Act (f984). Under this act the
US extend to foreign manufaeturers the same degree of protection
as a US product gets in the manufacturerrs eountry. hle have at
present an interim arrangement with the US which expires in
September and we need a common flront before then. ïhe Counci I
is expected to revert to this matter in June.

5, Deliveries of steel products to Spain from other Member
States. A recent dramatie surge in this trade creates a
probl em.

The Spokesman also drew attention to the entry into force of the
Common Agricultural PoIicy's interventin priees for Spain end
Portugal from I March 1986 onwards.

I.IATERIEL DIFFUSE

Calendrier
IP 77 Entree en vigueur franchise voyageups pour Espagne et
Portugal
lP 97 Aide medicale urgenee Somalie
IP75 Decleration Pres. DeIors resultat ref. danois.
MEMO 25 Peye du GoIf
IP 99 Programme formetion Jeunes eadres au Japon

Statistiques EUROSTAT
Amities. t
H.. PAEMÉN{Jc onew/ / / /lh,o. q
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Note Bio(86)58 eulx Bureeux Nationaux
cc. aux membreE du Servlce du Psrte-Parole

--------É-------- ----;
INDUSTRY COUNCIL, , i'IARCH 1986 (Etiennê ReuteD)

The first substantial item on the agenda concerned aids to
shipbuilding in the Comnuni,ty. In view of the Fifth
Dlrâctive's expiry at the end of 1986 the Council had a

preliminary "ttt"nge 
of vi9w9 on the possible legal framework to

Lueceed thâ Directive which had been extended twice in 1982 and

in 1984. The commisslon did not table a document but l'lr
sutherland told the council that, as the erlsis affeeting

"tipUritAing 
in the Community was by no mean-s over' the

p"oio""f" w.Ëicn the Conrmisslôn would submit to the Council in
bunL would be prim"?if, coneerned with guaranteeing conplete --
;;;d;;;n"y (Lrf formâ of government asslstance direct as well
as inbirect must be nevealeà) ena with pursulng the restoration
oÈ tf," competitiveneas of European indüstry (continuation of
restructuring efforts and consolldation of sacrlfices already
made). At t6e same tlme the Comnission would wish to oPen up

[t. ôn*onit,y,s market to competition from yards in all Member

States. 0n the external front the Comission would'promote a

[ougt"" Conrnunity stance vis-a-vis our trading partners such as

Japàn and Korea *t i"t did not appear to take thelr full burden

in sharing structural adJustments and were reaponsible for
systematiè predatory undercutting of prices

The Dutch Delegation had circulated a memorandum vfiich
emphasized the need to raduee Government subsidies and edvocated
opling out of the building of, big vessels. They walcomed Mr

Sltneitand's ideas and urged the Council to reach decisions
before the expiry of the Éiftn Directive. Denmark confkmed ite
oppà"itron to SÉte aids. .She"crlticlzed the Cormiesion for
nâving permitted an increase in State aids to shlpbuilding in.
e*r fr"rber States in 1985. This had caused eerious detri'ment
io Danish yards some of which had been forced to elose.

The uK referred to the privetization pollcy which had reer'rlted
in significant clogures. She felt there was no. merit ln
aband|ning large shipbuildin! to the Far East. 0n the contrary
the Cormiàsion-shoulâ maintain a stronq negotiating position 91
that front ss well as in 0ECD. The UK wa§ oPPosed to State aide

to shipbuilding as a mattgr of principle. suc! aids could only
be Justifled aà a protection ageinst the predatory policiea of 

.

the Far Eastern y""a". Germanÿ stated its position in favour of
ae early "" p"""ible phasing out of production subsidlee.
Reetrtrcluring mgst .oâtinur. Unden no circtsnàtances ehould

Government aisietenee be allowed to pervert the repair sector'
The Delegatisn aleo addressed itself to the Home credit scheme

project i.e. strbsidies for ownere- on_Corunynily defined terme'
Enà"tfro"oughly dismissed the idea. The ltelien Delegation sald
that withoüt âubsidiee the industry would die end thla was not

acceptaute. The commission ought to come up with a long-term

"["à["gV. 
Belgium was in favoùr of gradual reduction of aide'

Fr"n""-âupportéa Hr Sutherland's etatement and seid that the

Comnisslon'muat apprehend all forms of aids whether direct or
indirect. The Comàiasion aleo ought to promote a genuine.-
internal manket for ehipbr,rilding. Portugal pointed out that lts
inOustry was in a deep cnieie aàd would need subsidies in the
future ân the teroe of nrtictes 4 and 5 of the current

'§
3l

directive. Spain rpferred to its own restructuring ProgDen'neg



which had cut bask br,tildlrq capaelty from I million CGRT (the

biqoest in the eàmn.rnity) .[o ftâff a mlllion irith signlficant
iffi-;i jàu" trz 000). 

-Sfain felt that the general reasons

i"ràr.ào Ëy the Conmlssion in 1984 when proposing the

;;;iffi"tion of the Dlrectlve were still valiil. Greece made a

nrore optimietie À[atement referring to the reduction of world

âii-pri""a and rétt ttrat the Comriision should come forward with

"-prân 
to improve the competltiyeneaa of European industry.

ÿ
I

fr'

Mr Sutherland
warned against
througf\ State
of res$,lrces.

thanked the delegations for their eomments' He

illusion of ste;ming international competitlon

"ià"-rÀi"h 
muld onlÿ }ead to a considerable waste

-ittà 
Council deferred the matter until June'

Regard$flPUu-re"r-x
H. 
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Bruxelles' le ) mers 1986
Note 810(86) 58, suite I aux Bureaux Nationaux
cc: aux membres du Service du Potte-Parole

Les livraisons de produits siderurgiques du Portugal et de

ItEspagne vere leg pays partenaires de Ia Cormunaute en 1986

pourront etre plus elevees que prevues.

Ainsi lrEspagne pourra vendre, cette ennoe, 850.000 tonnes de
produits siOé"u"ifques (au lieu de 827.r00) et le Portugal
b0.0oo tonnes (au lleu de 80.000).

Ces decisions ont ete prises lundi a Bruxelles paD les l{lnistres
de I'Industrie de la CE.

Clause de sauvegarde demandee par Madrià

cette decisi.qn lntervient a un moment ou lee autorltes
politiques de Hadrid ont demande officiellement - fdnaf matin -
âu Vice-President Karl-Heinz NARJES de faire Jouer la "clause de

eauvegardetr prevue par Ie traite dradheslon'

Cette requete a ete Justiflee par le gouvernement espagnol en

raison de I'accroissèment spectaculaire des livraisons de produits
siderurgiques des Dix vers 1tEspagne au cours du mois de

Janvier

Alors que Ia moyenne mutuelle de cee ventes en 1985 oscillalt
entne 110.000 et t20.000 tonnes, elles ont atteint plus de

200.000 tonnes en Janvier 1986. Les chiffres cites par !9
l.linistre Espagnol à l'industrie, Ie voh,me est de 261.000 tonnes
pour la perioàe Janvier 1986 et les dix premiers Jours de

fevrier.

H. NarJes a lndique au Coneeil (a noter que- la decision revient
a la Càrnmission seulet) qu'iI proposerait IAPIDEHENT a

ses collegues (sana doute deJa ce mercredi) d'adopterr une serle
de mesures, P0UR LA SEULE ANNE 1986, QUI donne satisfaction aux

autorites espagnoles. î

.,
+,

A noter en éffet que M. NarJest
gouvernement esPagnol. ntentend

contrairement aux eouhaits du
pas accorder le beneflce de la

ans mais en 1986 seulement.clause de

Amities
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